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A More Intelligent Partnership:
Optimizing Employee Benefit Programs



Healthcare data can be complex. We believe that through 
Springbuk and Rightway’s expertise and support, you are 
empowered to address the goals of improving population 
health and decreasing overall healthcare costs. 

Springbuk takes in data from multiple sources such as 
providers, carriers, point solutions, and many others.By
using the Springbuk platform, easily diagnose what’s going 
on with your groups’ healthcare claims and take action. 
Then, you can track member cohorts to measure the impact 
and validate the success of the programs implemented. 

Diagnose Key Cohorts For Rightway
Leverage Springbuk Insights™, which generates actionable strategies and predicts members at-risk of 
conditions, to identify key cohorts with the greatest savings potential and opportunity for impact.

Prevalent high-cost conditions to target include:
⟩ Behavioral Health
⟩ MSK
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After using Springbuk to identify cohorts that need the 
most improvements, Rightway will intervene with tailored 
clinical care navigation programs. By tracking cohorts 
over time and aligning the data with claims information, 
you’ll get the true picture of improved outcomes while 
lowering your healthcare spend.  

Let’s take a deeper look at how Rightway and Springbuk 
work together to make this happen. 

DIAGNOSE

PLAN

MEASUREINTERVENE

EVALUATE

Springbuk
Leverage Springbuk Insights™ tool to
diagnose high-cost cohorts of interest.

Rightway + Springbuk
Design a plan to engage
key cohorts through
custom strategies

Rightway + Springbuk
Demonstrate navigation
engagement and impact
with quarterly reporting.

Rightway + Springbuk
Develop metrics to track cohort
engagement and third-party
referrals.

Rightway
Proactively engage and navigate 
key cohorts-and support all other 
members.

⟩ Maternity
⟩ Oncology

https://www.springbuk.com/health-intelligence/insights?utm_medium=referral&utm_source=collateral%20&utm_campaign=rightway-pdf&utm_content=insights-lp&utm_term=rightway-pdf-insights-lp
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Design a Plan To Target Key Cohorts
Utilizing insight from the Springbuk platform, Rightway’s dedicated clinical guides will develop a customized 
plan to engage key cohorts.

Every client’s population is different, and based on the unique opportunities that exist in your population, 
Rightway’s clinical guides will tailor a plan for your members based on the following priorities:

⟩ Triage to the right person for the best care at the right time
⟩ Guidance to high-quality, cost-effective specialists and facilities
⟩ Referrals to covered third-party programs (via carrier or point solution)
⟩ Proactive clinical outreach and follow-up

Develop Custom Metrics
After setting your plan design in place, the team at Rightway will collaborate with you to begin developing 
metrics to track cohort engagement and third-party referrals within the Springbuk platform. 

We understand you need the tools to track and monitor the effect your programs are having on your population:  
⟩ Rightway integrates Springbuk key cohort data to track and report on its impact
⟩ Cases are logged by type, including referrals to third-party programs
⟩ In addition to key cohorts, Rightway tracks engagement with all other members

Engage Key Cohorts And Drive Action
To keep members on track, the Rightway team will proactively engage and navigate key cohorts – and support 
all other members of the population. 

Every client has a dedicated Rightway Care team, led by a licensed clinical guide:
⟩ Clinical guides are the first point of contact for members and provide longitudinal condition support, 

navigation, and education
⟩ The rest of the Care team guides members through benefits and billing questions plus care coordination
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Clinical Care Navigation Services Overview
Rightway surrounds members with a holistic set of clinical care navigation services to triage, assess, and guide 
optimal care decisions and ongoing health management:

Clinical Triage
⟩ Member reacting to symptoms, has a care need

Care Decision Support
⟩ Testing and treatment needs (based on clinical guide recommendations)
⟩ Care option evaluation and education 
⟩ Setting care and health goals 
⟩ Understand the members’ personalized preferences 

Care Coordination
⟩ Care planning 
⟩ High-quality specialty provider and/or facility search and selection 
⟩ Appointment scheduling 
⟩ Assessment for any social determinants of care and support in removing those barriers to care 
⟩ Educate and prep for visits, tests, and procedures. 

Condition / Disease Management*
⟩ Condition education and support (all conditions / disease states)
⟩ Care compliance monitoring 
⟩ Assessment of any barriers to care compliance and support with removing those barriers 
⟩ Trusted go-to health guide / advisor
*Augment existing carrier program

Delivering Impact with Rightway: Proven Value for Employers and Members
Reduction in total spend for employers

Cost reduction for highest utilizers of care

Lower costs for members managing a chronic condition
Source: Aon Health Solutions report, “Rightway Health Cost Efficiency Analysis,” April 2021

15%
13%
26%

Report On Member Engagement And Outcomes
To help demonstrate the impact of Rightway’s care navigation solution, their team will work with you to 
develop quarterly reporting.

Streamline your reporting processes to focus on maximizing the value and potential of your programs: 
⟩ Custom reporting on key cohort engagement and third-party program referrals
⟩ Access a full reporting package, including estimated cost-savings, ROI, navigation trends, and care 

gap closures through Rightway
⟩ Take reporting a layer deeper through custom claims analytics and individual insights with Springbuk



Lifestyle Management
⟩ Assessment of needs and goals; member-initiated and predictive modeling  
⟩ Education and steerage to available programs / point solutions; employer sponsored and beyond 
⟩ Trusted go-to health coach / advisor

Rightway Proactively Closes Gaps In Care
Rightway tracks the top 15 most common care gaps (can also track others via Springbuk) and proactively engages 
members to close these gaps (e.g., through education, care plans, scheduling appointments). 

Routine Care
⟩ Primary care visit
⟩ Childhood wellness visit
⟩ Diabetes screening
⟩ HIV screening
⟩ Osteoporosis screening
⟩ Influenza immunization
⟩ COVID immunization (new!)

Cancer Screenings
⟩ Colon cancer screening
⟩ Cervical cancer screening
⟩ Prostate cancer screening
⟩ Breast cancer screening

Chronic Disease Care
⟩ Routine care for persons with cardiovascular disease
⟩ Diabetes HbA1C monitoring
⟩ Diabetes retinal exam
⟩ Diabetes lower extremity screening
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To learn more about how you can benefit from the strategic
partnership between Rightway and Springbuk, contact
Lauren Crawford at lcrawford@springbuk.com.

For more information visit springbuk.com/rightway
or scan the QR code.

https://www.springbuk.com/landing-page/a-more-intelligence-partnership-rightway-springbuk
mailto:lcrawford@springbuk.com

